40th Annual Holiday Concert:

Vivaldi GLORIA

LIVE, IN-PERSON CONCERT

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2021 AT 2:30 PM

ST. HELENA’S CHURCH

1315 Olmstead Avenue, in Parkchester, Bronx, NY 10462
Between Westchester Ave. and Benedict Ave.

Performed by The Bronx Concerts Singers with Guest Professional Vocalists, Chamber Orchestra

IN-PERSON AUDIENCE

[MASKS REQUIRED. Ages 12+ Vaccinations or Negative Covid Test.]

General Admission $20/2 for $35  Seniors (62+) & College Students (ID) $15  Children through HS $5

TICKETS [cash and checks only]

☑️ At St. Helena Rectory-(718) 892-3232
☑️ At Door of Concert
☑️ Call (917)-743-4641 for Parkchester Delivery

CHARGE YOUR TICKETS AT BROWN PAPER TICKETS

BY PHONE: 1-800-838-3006

ONLINE AT: https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5302592

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (917)743-4641

SUPPORT US: www.bronxconcertsingers.org, click on ‘DONATE NOW’ button

email BCS_info@bronxconcertsingers.org

FREE ONLINE VIEWING

LIVE-STREAM www.facebook.com/st.helenabronx and click on ‘VIDEO’ tab.

Will Post to YouTube.com/St Helena Film Ministry channel.

BCS’s 40th Annual Holiday Concert - This concert is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council and the Bronx Council on the Arts. It is also made possible with funds from the Decentralization Program, a regrant program of the New York State Council on the Arts, with the support of the office of the Governor and the New York State Legislature, and administered by the Bronx Council on the Arts. And is supported, in part, by local businesses, organizations and individuals who appreciate the arts. Special thanks to St. Helena’s Church and its Film Ministry.